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. Willimantic's Little Italy was thriving:~f)~munity.. .~, --

Part one of two
During9te late 19thcentury,the

compositIOn of Connecticut's
immigrants changed radically.
Earlier settlers came from north-
ern and western Europe. Those
who arrived in the late 19th and
early20thcenturiescamemainly.

from .southern and eastern
Europe,.particularlyfrom ltaiy,
Russia and the disintegrating
Austro-=,EfungaIi;mEmp,iie. 1tf
1910,55 percent of Connecticut's
immigrants came from southern
or easternEurope.

, Connecticut'sItalian.population
came primarily from the
Mezzogiorno in southern Italy.
The contadini, or peasantS,eked
out a precarious existence by
farmingland for absenteeowners:
The rise of the American citrus
fruit industryreducedthe demand
for Italian fruits', further damag-
ing the marginal agricultural
economy,Thus, Italians departed
in great numbers;and many came
to Connecticut.Oftenpeople from
the same villages would migrate
in "chains" of friends and rela-
tives following one another. For

e x a m.p l.e.,_
natives of
Melilli in Sicily
settled _ i~'
Middletown.
Large' Italian-
America!i'com'"
munities grew . .. .

in CN~w'"!laye~'~t;::;.;:'Tom

~:er"a~1~~i~j3~4fq§iey
came. seekiIfg""":

unskill~d:and. semiskilled jbb§ in
the emerging .fa«tory ecoriomy.

Italian immigranfs maintained
and brii1tclos-e~k:nIt neighbor-
hoods of homes, markets, shops
and restaurants. Life revolved
arorind the family; often the only
refuge in a strange and sometimes
unfriendly environment. By 1910,
Connecticut's Italian-born popu-
lation was exceeded_oDlyby those
of Irish birth or descent.

Ch~les Dondero (1855-90) was
one of the first Italians to settle in
Willimantic. He was 'born' in the
village of CornIa in the province
of Genoa. He immigrated to the
United States in 1872, and settled
in Boston where he married the

Genoan-born
Bacigalupo.
- The couple moved to Milford,

Mass. in 1875 and opened a fruit
and ice cream business. Hearing,
of the opportunities in
Willimantic, the Donderos moved
to the borough in 1879, and

-Charles. ppenedan open-a4"fruit
store .on the, comer of-Railroad
and Main, aild 1aterestabllshed a
st.ore at 102 North St. Mrs.'
Dondero' took over the business
after Charles' premature death,
and ran the business until 1900.
She handed the business over to
her sons and became' involved in
real estate, building properties on
ValleyStreet. '

Louis Dondero, who took over
the ruruiing of the store, would
playa significant role in local his-
tory. He became' a racing enthusi-
ast, and' raced horses across New
England, In 1908hepUfchasel,i a
horse in California called
Donnybrook, and in- 19-09 he '
raced it at the Fairgrounds track
(Recreation Park) in Willimantic,
in a private contest with Truman
R. Sadd's famous horse,

Pascolina Goldbeater, in three heats with the
proceeds going to the recently
opened _St~ !o~~ph's. :Hospital.
Over:§,QQ9_Mme~sed the race,

and the new hospital benefited
greatly.

(Continued next week)
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Charles Dondero, circa 1885
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